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russian orthodox mission
mcgrath alaska 99627
february 7 1970

tundra times
box 1287
fairbanks alaska 99701

gentlemen
I1 read with interest the texttexfrexf

of mr emil nottis speech at
tacoma and the accompanying
article headlined general agree-
ment among native leaders
with emil notti whatever may
be saidlaid for his generageneral idea of a
separate indian nation the com-
parison with the state of israel
was the worst possible since I1

was for three years a resident of
jerusalem and am now a priest of
what is called the native
church here in southwest alas-
ka I1 am in a position to know

israel is a european state tak-
en by force from the native peo-
ple of palestine just as the early
american colonists fled from
religious persecution to indian
lands which they often took by
force people from germany po-
land rumania and russia who
had been persecuted for their
revenge on innocent arabs A
small but powerful jewish minor-
ity drove out the simple arab
farmers and shepherds who had
been in possession of the land
for at least 2000 years even
though the united nations has
called on israel for justice at
least nineteen times the arab
people who were formerly the
vast majority have never beenheen
paid anything for the homes
farms and businesses taken from
them nor have they been allowed

poem
children of
nunamiut

he came out of the wind
to sit by our fire
this man of the land
nunamiut

he had no pain
his words were sad

he had lost his children
taken by alien man
men from the sun
tannikbannik

with his back to the high sun
he sits
silent now

for thus they went
to the high sun

following the sound of the juke
box and new voices

nunamiuts children are gone
with tannikbannik

what is a man
without children

he is nunamiut
and he too will be gone

the land will be empty
of man

gone the laughterlaughtdr
across the snow

nevermore nunamiut
soon there will be

only the wind to cry
for the children
who arearef gone

listen children to the wind
it speaks your fathers tongue

the voice you would not use
remember your father

was nunamiut
only he could live

withwitti the wind
listen tannikbannik to the wind

what do you hear
what have you done

forever across the frozen land
the wind will cry
for the children of nunamiut
who are gone

bytuktu
ontario canada

to resettle A million and a quar-
ter arabs are forced to live in
refugee camps on ahttht7v2 per day

the only way to apply the
israeli solution to alaska would
be to dispossess all the eskimos
on the yukon and kukuskokwimskokwirn
on the ground that they have
been here 2000 years and giveive
the land to whatever indians
scientist say were here before
that navajoesNavajoes perhaps I1 dont
think this would be a good idea

however the very suggestion
of an indian nation opens this
question Is mr notti and the
AFN leadership trying to segre-
gate the native people or is he
tryingtry ing to integrate themjntotheminto the
americanamericaff community lets get
this quite clear the alaskan na-
tives have a right to know exact-
ly what mr notti stands for and
where he- is leading them I1 am
sure that everyone would wewel-
come a direct statement from
mr notti about this perhaps
he has been misunderstood

sincerely yours
elias J armistead priest

high schooler
writes miller

PO box 23
nenanabenana alaska 99760
february 11 1970

office of the governor
pouch AB
jjuneaueneauuneau alaska

governor miller
I1 am a freshman attending

nenanabenana public school
I1 am writing about the raise

in the alaskan budget for 1970
I1 am glad that the state is going
to build an eight storstory building
at the university of alaska and
doing some other things that
does not help the people much

I1 think this is stupid you
should use this money to create
an industry or some economy
base which will give unemployed
people jobs

I1 know education is import-
ant but setting up jobs for the
unemployed is not only import-
ant but urgent it is very im-
portant to me because I1 live in a
small town in which many men
and woman are unemployed I1

know most of the hardships
these people have

alaska is now the richest
state in the union and has the
most poverty stricken people in
the entire fifty states the 900
million is our money the people
born and raised in the state not
the transientteansient workers brought up
from texas and california

the employment situation is
very bad the unions wont let
the native alaskansalaskasAla skans join until
they get a job and the employ-
ees wont give them jobs unless
they join a union if a native
person is lucky enough tota ac-
quire a good job he has to be
bettbetterer than his workerscoworkersco on
the north slope other than the
2102.10 an hour jobs the out of
state workers bug him until he
qquitsu its

clear missile detection base is
a good example the contract
states 10 per cent local1ocalbocal hire but
where did they hire locally out
of seattle the only jobs avail-
able to alaalaskasalaskansskans is dishwashers
and janitors

As number one priorityprioritprioriey must
be jobsf9bsfobs for the ubernunernunemployedaloyedployed

education is a veryavery important
thing but where are the people
going to get the money to send
their kids to colleges

the conlonlonlyy bill enave1lnavehave heard
aboutthatabout that willwillhelmwillhelphelp tnepeoplethepbople
totosonnesomsonnee dedegree

i

gree is the 0ohetbgivehe 0 give
the oldfolks250aold fbiksoiks 25xa ariorriorriohthnth may-
be thetheyy will help theirstrugglingtheir struggling
grandchildren to live aia halfhalfwayway
decent lifeiftt rerespectivelyspid6tfvelyz

edna ketzlerketzle I111I1

potterpotter mamaterialteria
plentiful
in alaska

763 la para avenue
palo alto calaiocaliiocaliforniaaniarnia 94306
january 2828197028.19701970

dear sir
this last summer I1 was in alas-

ka for a visit As a potter I1 could
not help but be impressed by the
huge amounts of glacial clay
tundra and trees it seemed to
me that the clay might be used
for pottery making and the trees
or tundra for fuel to fire the
pottery with this in mind I1

broughtbroughtaa small sample of clay
back with me and was delighted
to ffindind it very usable ffiringiring to a
deep and very beautiful brown
color

As a potter I1 could also not
help noticing the lack of active
pottery making in alaksa I1 be-
lieve that at this time there is a
real demand for and appreciation
of native american art in our
area the very finest art galleriesgalleries
carry the eskimo stone carvings
and prints As you probably
know the stone carving was a
native art but the print making
was introduced in recentyearsrecent years
to cape dorset canada in addi-
tion when in alaska gewerewewerewe we re told
to go to the alaska state prison
outside of anchorage to obtain
nice craft work knowledge of
this work seems to belid arspread0reacheacg
mainly by word of mouth yet
we found the prison could not
keep up with the demand for this
work all of this suggestssu to me
that there just might be a real
future for native persons in alas-
ka in pottery making the advan-
tage of this sort of activity is
that it can be doneione at the artists
own pace and can be done in
areas away from main towns

the object of my writing this
letter is this you have contact
with native alaskansalaskasAla skans and I1 do
not through you I1 can perhaps
reach an individual group or
agency that would be interested
in exploring the possibilities of
pottery making I1 would be will-
ing to try to get technicaltechnicat infor-
mation to any interested per-
sons I1 know a burnnurnnumberaberlber of potters
through my professional work
and I1 am sure these potters in
turn know other potters who
be willing to supply information
I1 would be willing to act as a
clearing houhousese for information
and could supply by mail suchsueh
things as plans for wood or peat
fired kilnskalns glaze fformulas using
natural mamaterialsserialsterialste rials eetctc I1 would
do this because I1 really like
pottery making andiand I1 feethamfeethatfeelfee that
there are therntrerntremendouseldousendous possibilities
both for economic and personal
satisfaction wewerere potters to be
developed in alaska

sincerely
mrs weston andersoh


